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/hile regionswith more establishedaquaculture
\ ,1/ industries,likeTasmanand Marlborough,
grapplewith the transitionfrom old to new
V

legalregimes,the Northland RegionalCouncil has been leading
the way in trying to providefor the developmentof "new"
aquaculturespace.Wellbefore the latest reforms,the council

changesin some or all of its coastalmarinearea.
Where an IPPCis successful,
its proponent is issued
authorisationsallowingit to applyfor consents(except
in respectof 20 percent of the spaceset asidefor the
setdementof Maori claims).Not surprisingly,
giventhac ic

had researchedand consultedon areaspotentiallysuitablefor

was a proponentof the mechanismduringthe course of the
reforms,the NRC haltedwork on its identifiedDorenrialAMAs

aquaculture.

in favour of the IPPCapproach.

This culminated,as (relatively)recentlyasApril 2004 with
the identificationof l9 possibleaquaculturemanagementareas,
orAMAs. Ratherthan proceedingto advancethese through a

The result has been a council-proposedvariationto the
Northland RegionalCoastalPlanwhich does not identify
pocentialAMAs, but sets out the IPPCprocessand standards

variationto the RegionalCoastalPlan,howeverithe council put
the work on hold and waited to see what would come out of

and other mattersto be consideredby the councilin inviting,
and then assessing,
lPPCs.

the legislativereforms then beingdeveloped.

The formation of a consortium of aauacultureand iwi
interestsaimedat cooperating,rather than competing,on

While theAquacultureReform Bill was before a Select
Committee,the council becameone of the strongest
supportersof the insertionof the InvitedPrivatePlanChange
ootion.or IPPC.

developingnewAMAs, and a recent injectionof 9230,000of
governmentfundsto support the council'splanningprocess,
has bolsteredhopesthat Northland might be the first region

The ResourceManagementActhas alwaysprovidedfor
the option of"privately initiatedplan changes"in respect

in the country to see newAMAs established.

of the plansformulatedby localaurhoririesunder that
act.The mechanismhas been used relativelyfrequentlyto

300 of them.Whenpublicsubmissions
on the proposedplan
variationclosedin Februarythis year,333 submissionshad

accommodatelargesubdivisionsand other developments
requiringchangesto permitted land uses.A privatelyinitiated

been received,with only six percentgenerallysupportingthe
proposedvariation.

changemust go through exactlythe samepublicconsultation
and statutory processesas a council-initiatedchange,but is

While someof the industryand iwi submissions
raised
technicalissuesas to how IPPCswould be assessed,
tne

driven,and funded,by privateproponents,rather than the

councildescribesthe submissionsas beingdominatedby

council.

concernsabout potentialimpactson existinguses,and a lack
of certaintyabout where marinefarms will be alloweo.

In the aquaculturecontext, this was seen as means
of gettingAMAsestablished
without councilsincurring

There is only one fly in the ointment or, rather,just over

significantresearchand planningcosts,as would be the case
where they initiatedthe plan change.Theonly problem

The irony is that a processdesignedto relievethe council
of the burden of identifyingareassuitablefor aquaculture
has met communityresistance,
preciselybecauseit doesn't

was that, in the normal course of things,the proponent
of a successfulprivate plan changestill generallyrequires

tell the communitywhich areasare likelyto be suitablefor
aouaculture!

resourceconsentsto carry out activitiesprovided for in that
plan change,but does not havethe first option of applyingfor
those consents.

So the NRC still has considerablework aheadof it before it
can get to the point of invitingprivateplan changes,
let alone

In most casesthat doesn't matter,becausethe proponent
owns the land concerned.In the caseof aquaculture,howeve[
the normal processhad to be "tweaked" to ensurethat the
plan changeproponentwould havethe first opportunity to
applyfor consents.
The result is the IPPCprocess,which formed part of the
2004 aquaculturereforms,whereby the council"invites" plan
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assessing
or adoptingthose changes.This
work may haveas
much to do with educatingand informingthe communityas
refiningthe proposedplan provisions.Manyother regions fA

will be watchingwith interest.

./ustinelnns is o seniorossociotewith Oceonlow.
previously
She
spent more thon o decode os on odvisorto
votiousiwi (tribes),includingseyerd.y,gdrs.lyith
NgoiTohu.
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